
DYNAMITE FIENDS

INFEST AZLETON

An Attempt to Destroy (lie Home of a

Lntllmcr Deputy Sheriff.

IT MAY IIAVG BEEN A DIQ JOKE

Hut It U Not Kclislicd'-Anollic- r Sus-

picious ,nso Mulch .Mnkcs It Ap-pe-

That SlicrlllMnrtln's hhootcrs
Arc Still In DmiRcr ot Tliclr Lives.

Wllkcs-H.ui- c. Dec C Tlio dynnmltc
s who liuv ben nidklnt,' " Bpoiiul-- tj

of .utackliiE deputies aiwln m.ide
their uMu-uraiv- u vnn cxldenicd
limn u ''ml m.idu on Hie ntcp' "1 A. 1'
1 lntt'n lu.us.' un Cliurcli stieol, llua-lu- ti

ti. Hntuidiy lnnrnliiBi nH tl,e
Uln-- Mi. I'liilfs B"ti was

ulmiit to leave home feir the olllce ho
fr.iunl two tulekx uf dynunillc mi tin1
pen h Tim end of one stick vwis biok-h- ii

us thiniKh mi nttcinpt lvid keen
in id' to Imvp thi' i up mid fuse ln"itod
and ui'io hciuod off. Tin- - dynamite
wus tnk '! to police lioadquartcis and
un vv.is immcdiutely

P. I'litt when Seen inld:
"Tlil thlnjc timj 1. u Juki, hit 1 inn
in I Incltnul to rcllh niii li Jokes at
Hit1 Urn DMiainlli Is diiiiBtious In
liny Hhnpo and cm el illy In mull
uatli-- wli-- n .t li llnhli' to I'Mdodf

from i (inunction oi I w 111

FlM SKlii ((i Urn pi'isun who will uppio-l- r
nd th" niii'i or men who pi. iced Ui"

po.ip on mj do ii' Mtop. I .un one
ol th- - deputies iiKalnsl whom thue Is

ii" lutle iiilmoMty. I wiisnt littliiifi'.
a f.v frpii eltl?.en would have done
iiii'lt-- tlio olictitrshipers, and un now
nndri Indictment I siipns.e Hint un h
I i IiuIps a nidii in my position from
lot' ndlnt; lilnwK. bin I am not lu-

ll. pel to penult nii-l- i tnetlcs to In rar-il'- d

mil further. 1 Imo no olua to
II ldntliy oi trlik in nttempU"!
uuu 1 went to ln.il us usual and was
i."t 1' dtltm fo" uuiratideis so I ran rIvi
Hi "lu In th" Identity. I have heaid
or nn suspicious I'hai actors loltirlmr
nhmit t. tic pitfinlsis, but 1 will gle
ovoiv encournsement to offeel their
nppielit'titlim "

TI.Mi: FO A HALT.
Mr l'latt appealed at the store nl

the usual lmui and while helm? lnter- -
lined exhibited no psulloulni' IVellnsr

but oxpice-i- d himself 111 a quiet anil
detei mined iiinniii'r. This thlm? ha
limv Rone too fnr. and nil Rood citizens
should unite in the effoi t to put a
summ.iiy quietus on mich nit Ion. The
attempt to dynamite a man's house at
UollWMiod Mime time uro was fiendish
in the i'.ticme This is no less so
own though the peipitrators weie In-- i

lined to JiiUp oi to ftishtoii people
'Ihey ate mrnacltiK the liven ot Inno-leut- s.

unduly filRhtenlm; women and
chlldion, not to speak of tin Joopaidy
In which the llvts of nolRhbois ate
thus plated. It is a dastaully piece of
busines-- s and It Is hoped that the guilty
one w 111 be exposed.

The community Is kept In a state of
piituibatlon and honest men can no
lrniKer feel that they aiu safe either at
home or on the public highway. The
home of Mr. I'lutt is suriounded by the
repiesentatlve per.plc. A crash of this
kind, such as would follow an explo-
sion, would possibly destruy adjoining
propel ty, not to speak of the Ilos that
It would tin eaten. The icsult is In v

If too linrmlile to contemplate, and
It Is hoped that nothliiK will he left
undone to locato the guilty paitlivi.

WEEDS PREDICT A MILD WINTER.

Signs That io to Miniv Mint Kind ol
enthcr Is Coining.

OhJinbeiilnir-K- . IM , Dec. C 'We'll
I'll" a mild w Intel, inlesi mv slsns
f.il me." Henry llife, the oldest
'aimer in Uiltukennv township. "The
hoinets have built their nests low.
Thev would b Inch un out of icach
were v.. tfoing to Iuim a haul winter.
Then, nuts of all kinds die scarce,
t'nii an- - haidlv any chustnuts. shell-- 1

nrhs or neoiiu. If a. haid winter
was caiuliif; the itood Mun would hnxe
li'.idil for the ns I ma K that mikt
st u - JliK yiji' li the snow lies tleen.

Tlin 1 notice Unit tin wenls have
1 i own up short, and their seeds hang
neai the around Weie a hard w Intel
iiimliiR the weeds vvjuld lme grown
up tall, si that when tin snow would
In deep tlie blids could lion aloni,oii
tin simv and jet tin- - sttds Horn thet"i ,( the jiluntH."

MURDEROUSLY CUT WITH A KNIFE.

A I'lKhl as the Hchiilt ot a Quarrel
, lllids Sriioush.
Gaston. li, D,.t. . Aiuhnuj Stlila-l"le- -

was niur lel'olisl:- - nssaulteil lust
nuht and stnblxd thnauli the lung mNew Italy, end his i inip.tninn was alsi
I nll mit. Kclilavom s recoveiy Is
i!' iltf il.

Th- - two men ueic wa!ald bv los- -
idi and Km lano Tlaglannno and a

ii an nnninil Uorato, wltli vhum tlipy
irevl.nslv had .. quairul at Hangoi.
the three assailants aw under nruht.

SCREENINO LAW ATTACKED.

Judgo Frarr, ol l'itlsluir, Dcclnrcs
ll i'licoiixiUiilioiial.

l'ittsbuig. Ri Dec. udge FiazerJistciday decided thai the net legu- -
latiug the weighing and ltipasuiing ot
ml. which was pasted at t,hc lecent.Iun of tin legislature, was uncon-

stitutional. The case was brought by
the mlneiH' organization against Cap-
tain Samuel s. Uiuwn. a well-know- n

operator. Judge Finger In his opinionsa': "The testimony hIiowh that the
defendant wna the owner uf a bitu-
minous coal mine,- - and eniplojpd a
number o.' peisons to dig the i nal ata fixed pi lee per 100 bushels lump coal

in the Hcieim aftei bcieep-tn- g
that tu' into to be paid and man-ug- i

of the amount oi coal
tu fJ" pUld Mi b detendant wen known

to the nioscciitlon, and all other per-
sons employed at said mine, ntid weie
agreed to and accepted by the prose-
cutor and other employes,

"These circumstances constitute n
Vetbnl contract between the prosecu-
tion and defendant to continue as long
as the same inured to bo mutually
ngreenble and was hlndlm? on both.
Hut, notwithstanding1 this contract, the
act or assembly under which this was
diawn, says to the prosecutor: 'You
must terminate the existing control t

with vour employer and m cept pay-
ment for the coal mined upon a differ-
ent basis altogether, and that the de-

fendant must pay for the labor on that
new basis.'

"The piovlslons of the net are unjust
to both the employer and employe
They substantially prohibit both from
exeiclslng their constitutional rights
to contiait with legaid to their own
nffalts."

The effect of the decision concerns
pome 175,000 coal mlnris of l'ennsyl-anla- .

QUAV AS AN ARBITRATOR.

Asked to Deride llotwrril Claims of
V. A. "Monc mid I'.llilu.

l'ittsbuig. I'u.. Dec. fi. D. H. Helm r,
1'nlted States rttomej for he WrsUin
I'lstlct of I'oniiKylvnnln. Is belnp uiged
by . A Stone to give the placi of
thief assistant to li. M. Miller, of Vltjs-Iiui- r.

and by lleiiuldlran Sate Chair-
man John I'. i:ikin to nppolnt John M.
l.angh un, ot Indiana.

Mi. llclner has tfonr to Washington
to uet eSn.itor I'uay to settle it.

Scrniulili' lor NlirnllN Deputy.
Shlipensburg, I'a , Uec. C Samuel

.1. lluirls, Hie new Demociatlc sheilff,
l.s besdeged by candidates' ft lends who
want to dictate Ills deputy. Among the
nioiii niomineiii candidates nie Henja-ini- u

K. l!noieiil, of CailNle, the lues-ei- it

Incunibint, James Kenyon, of
Slilipunsbuig, Hobeit niahani, of
Wet l'ennsboro: David Worst nnd
John 1.. Heniy, of Caillsle.

iiiislown 1'aslor lesigns,
XorilFtown, Fa., Dec. 6 Hev. J.

Henry llaslam announted hl.s resigna-
tion as pastoi of the Second Uaptlst
chunh this niorulnsr, to take effect
Dp'. IS. He will Income pastor of the
Fiist Uaptlst chuich, Wllllnmspoit,
width extended him two calls. I!ev.
llaslam has been heie since his ordi-
nation in no:'.

Fooipnd's llriitnl ssault.
Altoona. I'a., Dec. 6, Two footpads

held up Nelson llllghthlll, of
on Tv I'lity-foutt- h stieet, this

evening and robbed him of money anil
valuables aggiegaUng $:30. Tlio hlgh-wuyni-

knocked llilglithlll down and
kicked him Into Insensibility.

War on' Church Fair I'lics,
Wllllamspoit. Pa. Dec. C Police

Chief Wise says that "i lunch and
saloon, secret society and candy shop
will all be tiented alike." and warns
all that If they have any ehenie where-
by pilzes ate to he gained by chance
they will be prosecuted.

Itiirglais IC ii i il a Town.
Johnstown, I'a., Dee. fl. Huiglaus

made a sood haul at Scnlp I.evil last
night. The postolllce was lobbed of all
Its stamps and money, and two stores
weie ielpeii of mono, jewelry and
gencial meichandlse to the nluo of
$300 or MOO.

rmor Plate lot the Alali-iiim- .

Hethleheni, Pa.. Dee. C Armor plate
for the Fulled States hptileMilp Ala-
bama was shipped by the Hethleheni
lion lompany tonight to Cramp's shlp-jni- d,

Philadelplila.

DEATH'S HARVEST.

Philadelphia, Dec. C Charles A.
Hardy, pioptiptor of the Catholic
Standaid and Times Publishing com-
pany, ot this city, died at Atlantic
City yesterday. He founded the Amer-
ican Catholic Quai telly Kevlew. and
was one of the most piomlnent Catho-
lic laymen In the country. Ho was Gl
yea is old.

Philadelphia. Dei. C William A.
Hohnan, aged 51 yeais, of the ilrm of
llolmnn Ai Co. bible publishels. died
today, after a la lei illness.

cui:i:i.i:v's xkw hoot.
W hen He Split One ol Them Open He

Harxaiiicd with a I'arinei lor mi old
Pail ol Mogies.

From tlie New Ysiik Sun.
These stoiles of Horace Gieeley aie

told by Dr. Heniy Itaymond Kogers
ol Dunklik, N. Y The flist was told
to Dr. llegeis many yeais ago by the
late W h. Caipenter of Dunklik, and
tlie other Is a peisonal leedleetlon of
Mr. Greeley bj Di. Itog-r- s lilmselt:

"Wllllnm L. Carpenter wait an In-

timate friend of Mr Gieeley," said Dr
Hogeis, "and had woiked with liiin
in a newspaper olllce in Fieih :.l,i. Two
fi lends weie trumoing m tho centte
of New York slate, looking fo; woik.
While feeling somewhat dlseouiaged
they were one day standing on a bildge
quite uncettuln as to what steps to
take next. Mi. Cuipcntei took n cent
fiom ills pocket nnd, tossing It up
with liis thumb and flng.-i- , snia-'Heads-

,

I go east; lulls 1 go west'
The cent fell tails up, and Mr. Cuipen-te- r

stinted west, lundlng lit Dunkirk,
where he spent the remnindi r of his
life In newspaper woik, and was pios-peto-

to the extent of establishing
a pleasant home, in mtinlcii al affairs
anil the politics of tlie dlsttict, and
alwayn standing high In the esteem
of tho people. Gieeley's cent fell upon
the bildge 'lirad up, 'and he wt-n- t east
K Alliany, wheie he at once stinted
upon his upwind caieer

"I met Hnince Gricley for the llrst
time," continued Dr Itugets, "when I
was living in Gardiner, Me nnd can
vouih fur Hit truth of the following
ituiuent or tins visit of Mi Gieeley

i
to Maine Ho was upon a lertuie tour.

i Tmi 1 mtr iinTlf BFA-- o& IkJ;u IRm iE Y?3Tn.

PILL
Nernui liisorderSHiii'liiiH Wind mid I'ulii In the Nomueli, sii-i- , Ileadaihp.

(llddllieiH, 1 iillm'H iiud suellliig nfter menu, Hizluei mid HiowhIiu"., I'olil ( hill-- , t,

I.oshoI ppptlli',Hliortni"ei of llreulh, I'nutlwiiusii, llloli lieiun tin M.lu,
I ilglillul Hu'iiinilllldilll N'mvousiliul I'li'mbllliK M'Iin:UIoiih, .Ve when llifse

t,!PI'.,,,A"!!!,MI,?..!VJ,". '! '' 'onMliiiitlon.iiiino-itoitliBUiiiiP- . 1MB l:IH51 DOSlJ (HVI!
rWIJNIY A1INU1US. This U no Hi tlnn i:ery Kultenr eiuniKtlv iuVlt id totiypnu Vox otthesuPillN, mill they will lu acknowledged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE- -

IltilXIIAM'S I'lI.US, tuUup iiHdllCited, will quickly restoie femules toioiniiletu hoaltli,'lhy promptly leiiiovoobutiui'tlouior liregiiliitltlesof the iteni, Kor u

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION. DISORDERED LIVER
they act like iuheIc a few dose will net woudrix iiponllie llul dkiiiih; streiiKllioiiliu: thoAdiieilturHyiitem, iiittiiriiig tlio Ions lint eomplelon, brliojlni; Imek the keen edm. of nope-tlt- o

and aioiulnt' with the Kotebud ol Meulth the whole phytlcul encrity or the liiiiimnframe, Tucnenri) fm iHiidmlltttililiy thouiniid In nil climieM of soeleti, nnd one or the baitfiUitranteeitothoNeroiiHuudncljllltiitciliithiit Heeeham'i I'llli huve the Ureeit bale o
nywi'atent Aledlclne In the World,

VITII01JT A RIVAL. Annual Sales over fi.ooo.ooo Hows
Cfjf, ntJHntf tore,, or will ho sent by V. a Aaent, I'. I". AI.Td'.-- CO., lion ( 'anal HtrMt,

Inew vprKt post paid, upon receipt of price. Ilouls free upun upplU'iitloa.
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HEARTS BOWED

ByWcightofWoetoWeakost
Hopes Will Cling.

nut why ding to the weak hopes, when cer-
tainty atidgnlety ii within your reach? Mun-yon- 's

newhehool of Medicines his Homco- -

imiiiiu iiui
Kemeillei re-

place darkness
wUhlip;ht,sorrow

with oladncJS,
pain with peace,

dlseaio with
health, Thoyare
within the relch
of all, and evcr

tick bed in
America y

may be rid of Its
occupant tlio

people will brush
prcjtidlco out of
Ihc way and ac-
cept the heilth
that li offered

them.
'J houranslmve

" done so, nnd they

ineir experience, Keaner, it 11 jour turnnow.
Mr. rjporgo W Ilosers, 13 Diamond

Street, PltHnurc Pa., says: " Munyon
li our family physician In that whenever
lllni'ss occurs In our houso Munyon's
Iteinpillcs nro the mcdlclnps Hint wo uso.
We have nhaE found them sallfnctory
In every leipect. 1 have ui'd the (Irlppo
Curo for myself, nnd others minibers of
tho fnmlts, nnd find that It Is all that
Is rlalined fur It."

Mr Wllllnm YHIK llllt) Turner Street,
Allrntnwu, I'a., nvs "My wife was apn at sufferer from female trouble, hut I
am pleim d to sny that after using Mun-vo- n

s Itemedles, ns prescribed for her by
mall, from tho homo olllei, she his been
cured. If we hnve any slcknefs in our
family hereafter we will consult Mun-
yon."

Munvon has n gcpirnto spi'clllo for eachdlsrnaj. Tor sale by druggists, niostlv jjcents n buttle. If In doubt, wrlto to l'rof.
Munyon at I'liilndclphtt., I'a., and get medical
advice free.

and hefoie his departure for New York
had pui chased n pair of line, fashion-
able uiado boots to leplnie the heavy
stogies that he usually woie. The New

ork Herald had mrntloned the tact
as a notable circumstance. Mr. Gree-
ley lectin ed In Hangoi and staited to
Augusta, sixty miles distance by stage
An accident occuied on the wny and
the stage coach wa.s capsized. Mr.
flieeley escaped unharmed personally,
but one of his stylish boots was toin
open on one side He looked at the
toin boot, and then glancing around at
the feet of the bystandcis he noticed
a country fellow who had Just come
from a bainynid and whose coaise
cowhide boots, dlsflguiod, as they were,
by barnyard stains, seemed to air, Gree-
ley to be nbout the light size for him.
He ot once sttuck a baigaln with the
countryman, giving him enough money
In addition to the new boots to buy
another pair suitable for his woik,
and immediately dnw upon his own
feet the heavy lolld footgear that he
had put chased.

"I was sent, as a committee of one,
by a debating sofiety in Gai diner to
sep Mr. Gieeley and tcure him to ad-die- ss

a Gaidluer audience. When I
saw Mr. Gieeley he was wearing the
same boots, whtili still showed on their
dingy suifaee tracts of their pievious
acquaintance, with this batnyard. He
had ti ouseis tucked into tlie top of
the boots. My mission was successful
Mr. Gieeley gave a remarkable nddress
In Gaidlner upon 'Yellow-Covete- d

I.Ite'Mtuie.' "

et .111 utile .Hay .llinm Death.
If the heart llutters, palpitates of

til en easily, you mnv be next door to
Midden death and not know It. Dr.
Agnew's Cure for Heal t gives Instant
lellef and cures. "The I alns nbout my
heatt were so soeie I could hardly
breathe. I thought I must die One
dose ol Dr. Agnew's Cine for the Heuit
gave me perfect lellef Inside of 'JO

minute, a few bottles cuied. I firm-
ly bellexe it saved my life." Mr. John
Jumleson, Tar.i, Oat, Sold by Mat-
thew Hi os. G".

IIAI.l.STKAl).

John O' Hi Ion, who has been confin-
ed to the houe by illness, is now able
to bo out again.

Mrs. Peter Tel boss is the guest of
her patents at Conklln Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred It. ltoss visited
at Foster, Monday.

Mis. C. H. liennett, of llinghamtnn,
was calling on fi lends In this place
Satin da v.

1'ieslding Hlder Floyd preached in
the Methodist chuieh Sunday morn-
ing.

The Methodist people of Xlcholson
will meet a new church building In
tho sluing.

The gospel meeting In the llullroad
Young Men's Clulstian association
hall Sunday ufteinoou was laigely at-
tended Sen eta i y F. W. I'tursull ot
tlie fcinntou Itnllioud Y. M. C. A.,
dellv.'itd a very line address.

Tli.fe section foices of the D. L &

W. nie al woik grading the extenvlon
of New Yoik avenue to Pine street

Engineer Fied FIsk had the mlsfni --

tune to sprain nn ankle while alight-
ing fiom his engine one daj last week.

Mis. A. 3 Cahoon, of Xorwich.N Y.,
has l etui ned holne after a pleasant
visit with friends in this place.

Hev. 1, W. Chuich pleached his
fouitecnth annlvetsary senium In tho
Presbyteilan church Sunday moinlng.

Mis i: F. Wilmoit. of Monti ose.
spent Sunday ns gutst of i datives and
fi lends in town.

lienjainln Hiooks and family, of
ninghdiutoii, hae moved Into the
house on Williams stieet lately va-
cated by John Condon.

Miss Nettie Kapp. uf Nicholson. Is
spending a few days with ft lends In
this place.

It Is .ald that a weivk car filled out
with all the latest and most model a
wiccking equipments H being; con-
stituted for the use In the yard here

Lewis Ives spent Sunday as guest
of fi lends lu the Pallor City.

The Woman'rt Christian Temperane- -

Union will hold a meeting at the home
of Mrs S. 11 Chase Thursday atter-uoot- i.

The P.iotherhood of Andrew and
Philip of the Piesbyteilan chuich will
celebiato Its second annlveisnry with
appioprlate exercises Januaiy 18th.

Htiglneer Delbeit Hlikliuer Is mak-
ing several very not liable improve-
ments about his home on itutlroad
street.

iti;!Aitit iti: rit vvm 111.11.

llu sat In the smoking compartment of
thopmloi car u irplai'imtl) pulling u per-twi- n

Ills easy manner unit his jmllxhed
lfinguuKe proclaimed him to ho a mun of
the world.

"Of one thing I am certain," he Fold,
"and that Is that I uiideuiund women
thoroughly Hiid completely."

Ills luokod at ea'a
other unisilly nnd mudu .irlou o

to lusvc tho comimrtment.
Two kepiis boniilid tho tiuln at the

next mutton mid took the solitary nmoker
Into custody. Ho had creiiped fiom nn
InnHiie usIul Unit mninlny. New York
Ilciabl.
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ACKNOWLEDGED AS 5?- -

is The Leading g

"5 Want Adv. zr
&'f Medium of thc City of -

rj2 scranton. Small. ZZi

ijj Investment, ,.
S Big Returns, g

One cent a Word, dA in advance. si;

II Iil.P WANTKU MALES.
Adva. Under Thl Mead One Cent a Word.

ejAu:sMi:N-sriiooi.8ijiTi,i- i:s; coi'N
try work; film salary montuly, with

liberal ndilltloiinl comniUtlous. 11. O.
i:VAN8.t CO.. ChleaKO.

TANTi;i -- AS AHKNT IN liVUHV HKC
i Hon toriinMinsi; SI.IHlto So.OO n day

made; sells at sight; iiIfoii limn to sell Staple
1,'oodi to dealtrs; liet Hldo lino !7f a luonth;
mlnry or largo rommlnilou inuile; oxperlcnce
unneecssary. fllfton Soup uud .Nlnnufactur.
nglompanv, t'lneliituitt, O.

VANn:i - W'KI.IKNOWN MAN IN
' cery town to bollelt stock Kiiljcrlis

tlons; niuonopolj; big money lor ngeiitH; no
cnpltul required. HiilVAIll) C, FISH & CO.,
llordcn lllock, t'hlengo, 111.

IlliLl' WAN I LKS.

Ad. Under ThU Ilea J One Cent a Word.

LAI)'Ii--- I M VICI5 UK! M'Adlfl DOING
homo work, nnd will gladl lond

full iiiiitlriiliiiMtii nit sendln? 'J tent Mump.
Mlhh M. A. M'lJISIlINS, I.uwionce, Mich.

ANTi:i)- - bADA(lKNTH IN SCItAN- -

' ton to trll nnd Introduce Snyder's cake
Icing; experienced t'iinUHKir preferred; work
rerinunent noil cry pinlltuble. Wrlto for
pal Menhirs nt oneeipul git benefit of holiday
uuue. i. ii. . i iirat ,v iu i inciiiiinii, u,

w anti:d i.MMi:i)iAii:i.Y--rw"- o i:nkii- -
Ken- - paieinuiueii hi juiueneui. ic.(lunrnnttcd Sll a duv without interfering

with other duties. Henlthrnl occupation.
Wrlto for pnitlrulnrs, enelLolne stinnti,
MA.NOIJ t'UH.MICAI. COMPANY No. T
John street, rtw tork.

l'OK KENT.
Ads. Under Thh Mead One Cent a Word.

lti;Nl-DIIlt.l- ll,K rt'UNIHKD
I mum fur gentlemun only, lOTMudlson
uvea ue.

you nn.vr-ri- vi: ou bix koo.ms. toiI liulney iivenue.

7?()It KENT STOIli:, WYOMING AVK--J
nue, net Tinders' 11 ink 1'oitesslon

April 1st. MKS. M. W. hQUIKH, iii,-- i Jefler-so- u

neuur,
CiKCONDl'i.O(lltOI"Jt'Jl'i:NNAVI,Nl!i:;
ij eight loom", b.ith, modern Improve-
ments P. W. sU'OKUS, Attorney, lfHIWjo-miin'iiNenu- e

l.'Hfin-Kno.- flOL-i- :, I! TII, MODHKN
I J luiprinements, TOO Kleetrlo aenue,
(in en l:iile 1' V STOICK.S, Attorney,
jilil Wjomlng iiMMiue

WANTLD TO UKNT.
Ads Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TvAvmi-'JTiu- mr iiiivrKJ) and' gus, foi light housekeeping. Nice lo-
cality. Jlodei ale lent llo 'J7i Tribune.

l'OK SALE.
Ads. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

KoTT.HlN'JodloTtSIl'TwKIt
1 boiler, iiji good us now. '11IU WlisTON

Ml 1.1. CD

HOUSES. CAKKlAClEb l'OK SALE
Ads. Under Till Mead One Cent a Word.

Tnji i sa.. v. --1 i.Cm iso ju: k iTi iHo vn
I rumlly loud uiuie, J "i1 hundi, foaled in
lsiii), sli.d bv IIC'l Wl Kls, he by (ieoigu

llkix- - iluni, Carrie McGregor, she h Kob-u- l
Met m i r Ntundird and registered), she

(Hit Kiuiiolh, I omul turned mure, long tall,
nt LI piouipt roadntur, nfrald of notlilng,
don t shy or pull, nn netillciit polo iniiro.uiiil
In r eiiuiils foi a suit', hunilsouicsounil oung
liiml man uuil Ideal lust gentlemen's rond
iiuuo coiulilued would bo bard to find. She
Inn shown ilute trials this Kiimmer
over Fleetwood tiuelc better than u.is, Slie
has no reiord und 1 will guarantee her sound,
kind nud gentle In nil harness, and that slie
inn tiot full mile better than 'i 'jr or no sale;
will iiilow umplotilal to fully test her to
piucluiser'N own sntlsfnrtlon. 1'ilie, S'joo,
which Is nut one-fourt- her value. AIo m
hiiiiMi trotting horse II.it ry, llred In Miilue,
slied b .selson, reeoid 'J.IID, d un, Kutu
l.miihoit, li Daniel I.iimberl istaiiilmd and
legNleieili llurr Is 7 years old, lflij hands,
color, liroun, ci. cobby built. A perfect
liimiH and toad horde. Great enduinuie
loadsteror in miles un horn; has no re til;
will guarantee him sound, kind uud gentle,
uud to trot lull nillo lu '.'.MO or no sale.
Prloo si,-,-o. Trial given purehnser. VIkoiiI
deeluod huigidiiH, single und double luunesK,
lur robes, elegant llrowster top buifgy. Soil
sepuruti', If di'Mlred Intondlng purthaserH
villi llnd above lu every pnitlcubirns iepn
seuted. 1 or luilbei luloiiuation tailor t' '
Kiuph to owner, KUWAItll MiKMGI. ,
J.MI West IHtb st , New ork t Ity.

IMPOUNDED.
Advs. Under I lib Ilea J One Cent a Word.

T Cl'sll'K s IJVIJIl-ON- K SOItllKI,
J. and one bhu'k hoise. If irtil ca'led for
lu ." ilavs will be Hold uf public auction as
provided lij law JOHN J. VN NOUT
l'oundniuhlci.

KEDEMPTIO OK IIONDS.
Ol I III ol SIMI'sd.S A WATKINs, I

SI ISAMO.N, i'.V., De,'. I, JS117. )
totici: is iii-ki:-

ii givi:. ihvtini acooi dance with tlie provisions of the
nioitg.njeol Hie Mount Lookout I'oal Com-lull- )

to the siinutou Savings Hank und
Jriist I'limp.iii.v , tiustce, Hint bonds of tlio
salilionl loiupuuy, liuuiherod lit, lo., li,l.ll uud 'JH luive been deslunnted by lot tins
duv tin icdciupilou and will be redeemed at
par uud Interest upon picsculutiou ul tho
M'ltinton'-uvlngr- t liank und 'liusl Couipuu.v
'I he Inteiint leases on tlio ubuvo uuiulieied
bonds on Deeeinber Jit i, IHII7.

Till'. Mol'.N I LOOKOUT COAI. U.
Il C. D. simi'sus, 1'reiisurui.

LEGAL.

IN Hi:- - SATIM'ACIION OI' MOIHGAGi:
1 given b Selilen T Si lunlon to loseplis
liornhuket dated .luiio 'JOtb, 1HU, and

In l.utini! eoitnt) lu Morlgugo
Hook No. s, page Jin, Ac In Common
I'lcan of l.ucUiivsuuuu county. No, .bin-unr- y

lerni, imih
'lo.losejdis lloinbakei, or the holder or

liulik'i.s or Hip iibove-itute- d luoitgugc:
oil me lierub) notllled that ii petition has

been pioenttd to the t'ourl or Common
I'lens of i.ackawuunii count b the I nckn-wiinn- u

lion nnd I'oal I'oiupaii, sett ing foith
that mild ivtltlnmr Is the owuei of the said
mortgaged piem nesund Hint n pieKuuiitlnn
otpiiyiueiit of the above-state- d mortgage hits
arisen troiu lapse of time, and imklnu fm' u
dceieuol the miliH'ourt that satUruetloa mil
bo eiitcied upon the mid moilgugii; you are,
theieioie, uoillleilnnd required lo bound r

nl tlu- - I'ouit of Coininoa I'lens to lie
held lu mid toi the fount) of bnikawntiliu,
ul tlm City orsiiiintun, ou tlio neeond Mutt-d- a

of .bimmrj net ut nine o'clnek u m , lo
slum muse vvh tlie said inoitgngo should
mil bu decreed to be Kutlxitcd.

THANK II. CI.HMONS, Sherifl'.

S KK: SATISl'Al TION OF .MGUTGAiiK
1 given b) MluirCure.v to Nulliunlil Cob
tiell, dateil September 1th, lsntl, leinrded
lu laierneiiiuntvlu Moitmige Hook No. II,
page Iflll, An. In tlio Court of Common
l'luuof l.tieknwunuu county, No. January
Term, ihiih

To Nulluinlul Cottrell, or tho bolder or
ImUU-r- s or thiinhovc'ttuted innrUuve:

You mo hereli) iiotllli'd Hint n petition has
beea preHented to the Court of Common
I'Jeiu ori.uekuwanna coutilv by The l.uckit-wuuu- ii

Coal und iron Coiiipiiii, setting
forth thai mild petltluner Is the nw ucr of tlio
moitmige I ineuilses und thut u prenumptlon
of pnyiuent ot the iiUivti-Htntt- d mortnuijo
has arisen from lupie of time, und linking fur
oiteereiof tho nuld I'outt Hint satlnfaitlon
may bueuieud upon tlie snld iiioiuuiio; you
are, therefoie, nutllled uud rtitilredtohcuud
iipprurut the Court of Common I'ieus to be
In Id In and fur the County of l.ueknvrunnn,
ut tho Clly or Set iinton, on the Kicnnd Mon
liny of January next, ut nine o'clock u. in., In
vlunv cauau wh.v tho suld uiurtuaao uliould
hut be decreed to be satisfied.

THANK II. Cl.KMONH. Mierltr

CONNOLLY I

Umbreas.
An especially fine assortment for thc Holiday Trade now on exhi-

bition. If we attempted to describe all the different styles of handles,
the varied assoitment of cloths and silks used for thc coverings, we

would cover a page of the paper, and then not do the stock justice,

We believe we have largest and most beautiful , selection of
Umbrellas in Scranton, and at

Ii
Silk Umbrellas, ib. fast black and war-

ranted or crack, with fine Congo handles and d
-- .... pl.i5

Umbrellas, 8 rib, with heavy
rods, fully wai ranted, - p 1 0)

class goods on which the actual value is two dol-

lars

Window Display of Umbrellns.

i Y

Your attention

Ladies' Talfeta
not to split

steel rods,

Men's Taffeta
wood handles, steel

These are high
each.

Note Our

PfiNMn

12,

AGKNTS WANTED.
inAVTiin-vcii'S- TS rent uni:.vri--i- -
W kushuvIiik device inaiiiiriictnred. lie.

tailH 'J5C llln protttrt. OliVKll HHOb.
Ilochester, N. Y.

p.evn TO Nl'M, niTIt fide. HTOHMA door; nample prep lid upon receipt of
;irlee, AMKIiU'AN KfOItM DOOH CO.,

F 'ort Huron, Mlc.li.

WANTKD TOIlI.ONDIKE-AGKN- TS... ,,, ......., I...nl, nf irinmlll.-- a fl.. . AIV IIIIKO llllllliuicu iwim m uihiihihm
bundled p.iu'es; prtco SI. mi: outdt 10c. s

NATIONAL 1'UIH.WltlNU CO,, I.ako-sid- e

Ilulldln?, Chicago, III.

NO DKMVKR- -
tnc, no cuilectlng; position peimunent;

1
my weekly;. Rtnte nuo. Kil.nn imumt,ii3,
iocnesier, .. i. ,

OKNTH-WH- AT AH11 YOU GOING TO
.fV donboutbafeCltlzeniihlp-priieir- il. do-
ing by thousand1. Address MCUOUS,
Nnpervllle, 111 ,

bKLL OUR TUACTICAI,
AGKNTS-T- O

Bllvcr, nickel nnd topper clean
plasters; price fiom ?a upwnrd: Hillary and
expense paid; outfit free. Addiesi, vvltn
ktainp, MICHIGAN MFC! CO., Chicago.

TO 'w'.Mj CIO Ml TOAGENTS vieekl and epensei: experi-
ence unnecessniy. CONSOl.IDATHU .MtU
CO., IS Van liureu t., Chicago.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under Thl Head One Cent a Word.

1,000,81,400 AND $'J,IU10 TO LOANSOIIO, cllv llrst nioiDjanes nt once. D II.
HKl'I.OGl.i:, Attorne.v, JUurs llulldlni;.

CITY SCAVENGEU.

CLEANS I'ltlVY VAULTSAr..l)IllGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. . UltlGGs, Proprietor.

Leuveorders 11 01) N. .Main nvo., or lllcues'
dnu store, corner Adunu uud Mulberiy.
'ielephouolllllU.

fiil'ts, COOI'Llt, CITY hCAYl'.NOEIt,
L' All orders piomptly attended to, day or

ll tlie huest unpllunixs. Cliuii;es
reasonable. 71( MTuntoa ttreet. House
1 1 '.'.' ashliui n street.

SI'IUATIONS WANTED.
75xrHmKNci?irii(WKKi:i:i and1j I'U'lli; deslies situation, iiest lelerences;
must huve VMirl,. Address llu- - 'JO,',, Dun-mor- e,

I'a.

IVVN'IKD-- H'i A M1DDLIGED KNH--

llshludv, u sltuullun u- - houeUeaper
in u mindl faintly, viunes no ohlei't to n bucuI
home, Addicss Mr. M. A. COOK, General
Dillver.v, sciiinton, I'.i.

C I ri'ATlON WANTHD - MY SI HONGn colored mini; i;ood hnstlei, loin; export-ene-

ood leferencis. Addiess IIOjl'l,Elt,
iriuununmce.
"IIT ANTED POSITION' As IIOUSE- -

keeper, b AniCllean vildow, capable
of biking full elmriiC. Address J M , Port
lirlllllh, Mierne lotinty, Pa.

UlTl'ATlON WANTED-- A YOING MAN
i wauls vvinic In hlmu, cleiklm; or book-keepln- u

..usliiess colle'u graduate, fun
lilve wood relet nice fiom Inst emplojerx

THOMAS, .' Ill CIlllllLH htrwt,
I'll.

ATION WANTED-TAKlNGl'.-SITl hoises or uny other kind of woik.
Addicss 1' ll., Tilliuno olllce

CHI AflO.N WANTED -I- IY YOUNG
1 ulrl In olllce or clink; peiiniiuent iol- -

tiou deslied. VililtesH CLERK, 1 limine

IHOROUG1ILY EXl'ERI.BUTCHER nil hrant'hotof the trade, seeks
employment. Address HUTCH KH, '.'10
Wuyiiuiivonue, I'rov Ideuce.

SillT ATION I'.VNNIE
Hint, praitleul lutiudiess, lace curliitus 11

spccliilt), Cull ul Ttl'J 1'ujlor uvciiiio unituo me 11 trial.

WITI' mONlvANTED-B- Y AH EXl'ERI.o I'nccdclil to viork lu usinull family, or
do second work Rest of reference. Address
111 Harrison avenue, Hot antun.

O ITU ATION WANTEIW1 0 '1 AKEIIOmT:
IJ uimlilnvi Ironing, or to out h the day,
scrubbing or uii kind uf work, vddrots
4'JK UlirkouHcouil.

CUT ATION WANTED-I- O 1)0 COOK- -
O ItlL' 111 11 nilvute must sleen
homo Addicss, u;j Linden slit et. City.

Situation wanti:d-- as foremanO or nielit viutelimaii; cxpeileneo Ad- -
dress, It. T T,,THbune
clTl'A'UON WANTF.D-1I- Y AN EX- -'

peri eiiet'd Krorvry clerk; miv en ettrs In
store. Krreumco furuUlieiL Aibrcs, llo mj, MiiylU'ld, I'a.

CITUATION WANTED IIY AN EXI'ERbO enreditrocery cjuik, Is teul'llvu jeurs
of Hue, a ood salusuinn, und of kooiI moral
c lui ell ueqiuiliited In nil putU of I bo
ell; a wood hund tolakoordeu, can furnish
lelnre t, Address ROY', curo of Tribune .

a wkim

KNOWN

Umbrella

is directed to two special bargain s:

WALLACE.

111 123 WASHING!! AVENUE.

SILVERSTONE,
The Eye Specialist

WIIOSi; ollleo M ut

In Wl
htto Front

SSvOfSr?,, ' v!f Wioo Hloro, o..iinliimv" - e," mo eyo ireo in tho
most aceur.ito n.v

Vvrt, tf"Xs ffJ' und his prices for spec.
vSi&r ttiB' 6 "icles uro cheaper

A DOnDfD'J than ilKCHhero. Ala.
&- - iii:Uv menluble lndluerenoaAVWW " "10 proper euro ofrVajvjy ihee.ven to pin- -

C" SETl2Si tcs most lieople until
&3 tho time comes when- liiiidiii'licH, Imperfivt

vision, or other lesults
of tuch neglect clvo viarnlns thut natttro Is
rebelling nsulnst such trcitment of ono o.
the most precious gifts. Noi mill Islon Is a
blcslns unappreciated until It bus beeuloit
andrestoied; its lull vuluo is then 1,

'therefore, you should not lose n ibiy hcfai'3
huvlug our eyes examined. 1'hlsservlco re
gladly render tree of ch.iro.

RnMCMllEK TUG I'LACD.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Trout Shoe Stori.

'Skates
A new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated

CE8KATE8
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

'C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

It 11
f

Hi

,

Have you examined the Q
Z5 stock of Guns. Foot Balls Wff

Jj and general Sporting Goods 3
uhirh vvi :ire nil'prinrr .it "

0t "- - ." . V .V.'-- " ip cost pi ice r It will pay ax
0x you to.

AJJIUi,
A'2 Spriuc St.

.

5:kk tflrfrf4JU.V
CHIUOI'ODIST AND MANICL'UK,
MOll?nsTln)NHAND INORONVlNu'

vj nulls cured without tlio least pain or
draw Hit! blood. Consultation and udviou
Klveu liee. K. M, 11E1V.EU Chiropodist,
3,10 LnekiiVMiuua nvenuo. Ladles uttended
ut their lesldeuco If desired. Chur.-u- s mo lei-at-

JI AIU CHAINS.
VIEW AND UXCLI'MIVE STYLES INi hair chains run be uiado out of vour
hair for Christmas ejus, ut EVA M. IIEI'-EL'-

:mu UiL'kuvruunu uveuue. Leuvo or
dels eurlv.

T :)''

ii

Q !

y.

and

the

Silk Congo

nielit.

WANTED-M- Rs

f.iliillv:

ruder,

(,iifL-.it,'it-

realin

:;;

m

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of ilusic
Rels& Hiireiinder, Lesse;.
II. K I.oqs, Local Manazr.

Three nights and the usual matinees, com.
menclni: Monda, Dec. 6,

When tin Popular Comodlnn,

ennessy Leroyle
Will 1'resent Lust season' Promi-

nent bUt'tCH,

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY

ACADCMY PRICES.

U'?.NJ.t! lr,c' -- ""' :,'",c' Ma
. ... . 15c, 'JSe.

Dec 9. 10 and 11,

The llionduuy Comedians,

WORLD, MACK AND KELLER,
In tho h unulest Comedy on Record,

Town Topics
20--St- ar People--2- 0.

It's 11 Ltumhter.

I 'VI MNG Pit ICIX. l r.c, 'J.V., !Mc lo
MA 1INEE PRICKS . . . I5e

Lyceum Theater.
I uesila , Dec 7.

The l.iadini; Lxnoiunts of Ml
thut is I iitinv,

fi

In the spei tai'Ulur Opeieltu,
THE GEEZER.

Ilemilur Piliis,

Tliursda). Dec, y.

Charles
ONEBIO A1USICAL'

E,
i.Auan. bUCCCSS.

Bhney's

A Hired Girl
' Jniues T. Kcllv ns the Gill,

stippoitid by
Diiliin,. I.enhnrr, W. I hneattuan, frl.xia

Wmle, lia pv i umilii rieids, Hello
ifiilil, Vera Dure.

REl.lLAR I'IUC1.

TH:

101 POWDER CO.,
BOOBS I AND 3, C0M1TI1 B'(.'r

SCRANTON, PA.

RIINIHG AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOO0IC AND aOSA.

DALE WOIUC8.

LAPLIN ft RAND POWOBR CVB

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Elcctrio Catteries, Kloctrlo Kinlidivi. tar a

pludbiK blasts, Safety I list,, ami

Repauno Cbemical Co. 's nxi'LosiVusw

L


